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| How to Vote a Split Ticket f
In view of the dangers of the judges overlooking one or two X marks outside of the regular f

I party ticket, the only safe way to vote a.split ticket is to make no X mark in the party circle, but f
I to place an X mark opposite each presidential elector’s name and every individual candidate’s name t
l for whom you desire to vote on the different party tickets. t
? When you come to the candidates for the general assembly, if you want to vote your three |
{ votes for one man, put an X mark before his name only. If you want to divide your votes between i
t two men, put an X mark before the two names, and if you want to divide your vote between three f
I men, place an X mark before the names of the thiee men for whom you want to vote. |
I When you are voting three votes for one man, no mark is necessary excepting the X. It is S

E not necessary to write in “three votes” or mark the ballot in any way excepting with the X.
I Our advice is that you make sure to place the X mark before the names of those candidates |
| who have to do with county option first, such as the candidates for the general assembly and the I
I governor. x

BECAUSE it is the policy of the League to safe-
guard at every point local option legislation; BE-
CAUSE in order to do that it is necessary in the
present campaign to concentrate the local option vote

upon some one candidate; BECAUSE the League be-
lieves in the principle of rewarding faithful public
service with faithful support; BECAUSE Governor
Deneen’s record upon this question is the only one
of the three without a flaw; AND BECAUSE it ap-
pears from two searching investigations we have made
that Mr. Deneen is the stronger candidate—we have
put forth this statement containing these facts for the
guidance of the local option voters and recommend
that if the friends of the local option cause hold
precious the interests of local option, they give their
vote and influence to Mr. Deneen for Governor.

Elect Anderson, Wilson and
Strubinger

The Anti-Saloon League has had to say some
plain things throughout the campaign just drawing to

.a close. It has had difficult situations to face. It
•could not run away from them. It had to do its part
toward winning the fight on November 5.

In every senatorial district there are three repre-
sentatives to elect. In most instances the local option
forces can elect two of these three, if they act wisely
.and follow the League’s advice. In the Thirty-sixth
senatorial district, composed of the counties of Adams,
Calhoun, Pike and Scott, there is a situation that
should claim the earnest, conscientious attention of all
temperance voters. Let the Thirty-sixth district voter
■carry his mind back over the last six months to the
legislative primary campaign. There was then no
thought of a split in the Republican party, or of a

new Progressive party. As the situation then stood
the battle had to be won at the primary. The local
option forces had to have proper candidates. The
Anti-Saloon League had to get candidates into the
field where there were none; to encourage men to
run; to promise them help; to stand by them and
nominate them. It had to act on the situation as it
•stood at that time. It could not wait. It could not

dream or speculate as to what might happen in the
months succeeding the primary election. For mem-
bers of the house of representatives from this district,
the League endorsed and.supported at the Republican
primary Hon. George H. Wilson, and at the Demo-
cratic primary Mr. E. T. Strubinger. These men were
nominated. These men stood for the office and made
their campaigns in the reasonable faith that men who
believed with them would stand by them at the pri-
mary and election. They won. The League won.
The League, the local option voters, and these men,
made common cause in the fight against liquor dom-
ination. The election is now at hand. Another test
is to be had. The local option voter and these men
must again make common cause if the local option
movement is not to suffer. The liquor interests will
support another man for representative. Also, a Pro-
gressive candidate has been nominated. It is the im-
perative duty of the local option voters in this district
to support for representative Mr. Wilson and Mr.
Strubinger.

A hard battle is being fought for state senator in
this district. Campbell S. Hearn, who has been a
savage -.opponent of all temperance legislation since
he has been a member of the general assembly, is a
candidate for re-election. Against him is Mr. Ray
Anderson, of Pittsfield. Mr. Anderson should receive
the hearty support of all good citizens in that dis-
trict, regardless of party. Although Mr. Anderson is
a Republican, the self-respecting Democrats of the
Thirty-sixth district will bring to themselves great
credit by helping elect Mr. Anderson state senator
from that district.

Funk’s Record on Local Option
It should be known by the local option voters of

the state that Mr. Funk has no favorable record on
local option, that on the only test that was had during
his entire career as a member of the legislature—he
dodged. That is to say, he was not present when the
vote was taken, although he was present but a few

(Continued on page 11.)


